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HAPPY HOLIDAYS! 
Thoughts and Thank-Yous from the Outgoing Editor 
\ 'olume 13, Number 26, of Ne~~peak. this 
is-.ue. 1s the la!>l that 1hc present editorial 
board "ill e\er produce together. As our 
term of office ends. it seem~ appropriate to 
renf'Ct on the past year. 
Our volume of New~peak, Volume 13, has 
recorded ~ome of the biggest cvenh, both 
happy and sad, in \\ Pl's history - the ap· 
poimment of President Strau~: the conslruc-
tion of Founders Hall ; the clo~ing of Sigma 
Phi Epi.ilon; rhe seemingly endless changes 
m the educational approach; the two-million-
dollar a1hle1ic fields. complete with Om· 
niturf: many alcohol-policy change:>; and, 
mo~t rccen1I>. the loss of the ~chool's 
akohol·llabilit} insurance. 
\ olume 13 ha~ also enJoyed more reader-
1molwment than any \.Olume in recent lime!>. 
'' ith man) letters to the editor, about topics 
lrom perceiH.~d unfairne:.s on the pan of 
~chool official~ to dhcu~s1ons about nuclear 
''~·apon~ to the 110\\·infamous argumenh 
about the 'ocinl control "htch may or may 
no t be cxcned by 1he fra1emities. 
\tan} people ha' e contributed 10 the suc-
cc" ol \'olume 13 or '\e~~peuk and I would 
like 10 make an opponunit~ here ro thank 
chem. 
First of all. the 1985 editorial board . The 
dcdica1ion these people have shown and the 
effort and concern they have put inro their 
work have been tremendous. Many have 
sacrificed social life, weekends and class and 
project grades to put out Newspeak every 
Tuesday, and their effort 1s the prime reason 
for rhe quality of Volume 13. As we often 
joked, "We may be failing -------. but at 
least we're ADing /\Jew peak!" 
Equall>• important in the production of 1he 
paper ha\e been the efforts of our wonder-
ful secretary, Traci Webster . Week after 
week, Traci h~ pul up \\ith some preuy 
unreasonable editors and ha~ worked many 
more than the ten hours per week for which 
~he 1s paid 1hrough work-study, and not once 
did she lose her '>mile or her delightful good 
humor. Trad ha5 been more chan an e\-
cellent secretary - she has been a diehard 
Newspeakcr, a good lriend, and excellent 
company In !>hon, she has been the be~1 
possible sec.retary for our editonal board. 
The admm1stra11on, faculty and staff of 
WPJ ha\e been \cry friendly to "lew\pt'Uk 
also,\\ illing to give inten ie\H and other in-
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formation for stories and editorials. To the 
many who put up graciously with our calls 
at home on Sunday momrngs for last-minute 
questions, we owe both an especial thank-
you and sincere apologies for bolhering 
them. 
Among the administra1ion, several people 
have been particularly helpful. President 
Strauss has been very willing 10 deal wi1h 
New<opeak and w1rh students in general- this 
ha\ been a gra1ifying development. Dean-
turned-Vice-President Bernie Brown ha~ 
been very supportive of Ncwspeakand has 
al~o been friendly on a personal level wnh 
several oJ the editor<,. Janet Begin-
Richardson has also been very helpful, spen-
ding time each week to prepare "Police Log" 
for us. Dixie Reynolds and Pauline Lavallee 
in the Dean of Students Office have alM> been 
terrific -alwa)'S 1here with a i.mile and ju\! 
the information and appoimment times we 
needed. 
I owe journalistic and pcn.onaJ thank-yous 
10 Roger Perl) . director of public relation' 
here. He has 'iupplied r...ev.speaJ. with infor-
ma1ion about and analysis of current s1ories, 
and valuable 1ip5 on future ones But e'en 
more, he has been a kind and gencrou~ pt:r· 
sonal mentor of sort~. offering ad\ ice and 
perspective throughout my college career . 
We meL in my freshman year when he called 
me on a seriou~ error in a story I wrote for 
Newspnk, and he has been my rriend ever 
since. He aJways has time to chat about a 
story, an event or just the current ~cene. It 
is largely to him that I owe my mterest and 
foundation in journalii.m. 
In the final analysis, however. the reader-
ship of Ne~spesik is the reason for its ver) 
ex1s1ence. Without the support of the cam-
pus community readrng the newspaper, 
wri1mg le11ers to the editor, and indeed 
creating the very \pec1rum of events on 
which New!>peak reports and comments-
lhcre wouldn't be a Ne111!.pe11k. 
So heartfelt !hanks from me and the 
editorial board of t\e~'peak 10 all tho~e \\ho 
helped make Volume 13 a succes\. ,\fay 1986 
be a vcr} good year for C\ eryone, ilnd ma~ 
Volume 14 enJOY even greater ~uci.:e~s . 
l/owurd 8. Bernurd 
Editor-in-Chier. VoltJme 13 
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The editors and managers who will over.see 
the 1986 issue or New peak have been 
chosen in elections last Tuesday . The new of-
ficers," ho v.ill sef\ e for C·, D-, A-, and B-
term.-.. are: 
Editor-in-Chief: Jim Goodell 
News Editor: Jeff Goldmeer 
Features Editor; Lisa Alpers 
Phc'.ography Editor: Jon Waples 
Business Manager: Chris Tondora 
Adver1ising Manager: Jim Webb 
Sports Editor: Peter Yap 
Circulation Manager: Chris Pater 
Graphics Editor: Joe Sedor 
Jim Goodell, a JUmor management major 
from Oxford, Massachusetts, has previous-
ly served as bu~iness manager and aev. ~ 
editor. He has been associated with 
Goodell. ell Kristina Burgard, Sants Scou Reid and elf Julie MdCeon. (Photo by 
Brian T~ague) 
'"speak since he came 10 WPI. 
••1t's going to be hard to live up 10 the high 
standards set by the prl:'liou~ adminhtration, 
but I'll do my best," he said. 
"l thmk it (Newspea.k) has become a more 
popular source or mformauon/entenain-
ment this academic year. The emply slots in 
Daniels Hall show this." 
"But if there'\ an}· editorial board 1ha1 can 
live up to these ex~tanons, 1his [ncv. ly-
elec1ed] one can," he added. 
Jeff Ooldmecr. \\ho 1s a freshman elec-
trical engineering major from ~lon\ey, Ne\\ 
York. brings ex~rience as a writer and 
layout person ro his posnion as ne\\ ~ eduor. 
Lisa Alpers, a sophomore mechanical 
engineering 'itudcm. i~ lrom Che-;1erland. 
Ohio. She ha' a strong bad.ground in 
pho1ograph). ha\ ing been associate 
photography editor of '" peak for 1he past 
year. 
Jon Waples, also a sophomore, 1s from 
East Greenwich, Rhode Island. He has been 
a photographer for New ·peak for over a 
year, and was appointed to an as~ociate 
photography edilor's position recently. He 
is well-1.no\\n among the member~ or the 
edi1onal board as a skilled photographer 
v. uh an eye for very good pictur~. 
Chris Tondora is a junior electrical 
engineenng major from Groton, Connec-
ticut. She is current!> a ~ev.~peak ~taff 
member. 
Jim \\ ebb bring~ high-~chool exper1enet' 
in the adH~rtismg field and a famihant~ \\llh 
'e\\ i.ptal. gained during hi' monih., a~ our 
adverming rcpre,,entati\C to 1he po~111on of 
ad\ erti,ing manager. He i• a frc-hman 
mechanical engi necnng maior from 
Fryeburg, Maine. 
(continued on pag~ J) 
Ultle Brian THgue compares beards wilh Sanaa C lau 
rewmble Scott Reid).(Photo by K~vin Sr.~ndy) 
'I·\\ ~Pl'.AK 
EDITORIAL 
1986-A Look Ahead 
The rcur 1985 ""' \t'<'ll tlte 111swu1w11 oj new po/i('tf!\, tlw 11awllauo11 of llC'll' ad-
minfatrurors, th£' c•n•ction of new htuldtnRS a11d the start of 1w11• projects. It has been 
u 11111c of renewed sµirit. e\empfijied by the energetic Jun St ruuss In the Presidenl '!!. 
<'././in'. und re\•o/..ed pm•ifegt•\, surh us tile 'ichools' loSJ of their ltquor-liabil11v insurance 
and tlte dosing oj a fratemiH•. And if !tu.) been u time in which tltmgs often happened 
m Ja.H - perltups /Jy de'ii.l!.11- Illar lite awra.l!.e Techie someftmes hud trouble keeping 
up. With tlte end of /9R5 approachm~. tt '>-et!ms us tltouglt it might be worlhll'lti/e to 
\flt'<'tilure ubo111 11 hut dew?lopment\ 1986 may bring. 
hr:;r, and must wul/y, of all. 11 seems that tile people wlto are mtent 01( gulling the 
1'/a11 Wiii, 111 large• measure. succeed. It has been smd many t1111es thal tltere ure 110 
welt people, tlwl iltose who work for certain Plan chcm!!,es lto11es1/y believe them 10 
{J,• i111pro1·eme11H to the Plan and 1101 desec:mtions of if, that there is 110 scheme 10 
tlt•\·tmy the P/011 hy a 11·ar of auritio11. I} lltere do exist "''op/e ben1 011 erndicuri11g 
tltt• Plan. they urt> !turd to 1de11tifr; tltt• ud111i11isrrators, fawl1y-com111111ee me111/Jer5 
mul othen im·ofred 111 rite Plu11-cl1011ge proposals profess ~'""'J.! belief in the principles 
oj the P/011. Nom!tlu:leH, Ille P!a111s bem}.! cha11ged-slowl~'. 111ece by ptece-and each 
11111e sameom~ dencle\ ru e.\·umme some fc"·et <>f the 1111de1;1~rud11ote ed11rnt1011al pro-
< eu at II Pl that }ucet \C'C'll1\ marked for ul1era1io11 or el1111111u1w11. The gradmR system 
1111d 1/te dis1rth11/t011 req11ireme111s are prune examples of 1111.'i Now lhe Comp is 1111der 
n•11ew; wu1ch for 11 to disappear or bt• emasculuted w11lti11 the next Jew vears. There 
t\ l1ule <'l'lde11ct! but nrc111m10111ial £•1·1de11ce to support 1hi\ c·/01111, bm it I\ ''e1:1 dif-
ficult to heliel'e, wltile tlte Phm i.\ u11derC10111i: a sys1emu11c di\abl£1111e111 of 1H parts, 
that there I\ 110 "l11dde11 ugenda" for If.\ eli111i11atio11. 
/1 Wt'lll\ f1ke~1· tltat th<' Ill.'\/ .few yean will be ct period oj m•arll' 11111>recede111ed wowtlt 
mu/ clwnge or WP/ Prewle11t Stnmn I\' (( <fr11am1c i11dfrid11al indeed, and It£• hu\ wud 
the dosilll! <~/ 11 l•\t \'trt'<'f 1.s "an 1111por1c1111 object/\'£'"""" tltm "tltere'.\ 110 q11e\f/011" 
that" 11e11· 'ifUtfelll Cl'lltt'r "t\ e1 pr1or111· 11e111 "He Ito~ /a/kc•d ahollf tin• '\dwlanlup'' 
of tlte /ant/ti' cmd 1/te campus ha\ b<•t.:1111 diKll'>\illR tlte f\' \llC'. mte1preti11x it. Jlt?r/1<1/1\ 
< orrt'ctli , t1f; one oj H'\l'arclt n. 1euc/1111g. II ill II Pl lure more and more pr<~/cHor.\ 
11 /m at£' doml!. l!.f'tlllf· und pn1.'>fll!.<'·hri1t.C/lllf: research but rarely ij e1er 1eaclt 
111u/erl!.1<Ul11utl!\ '"' 1·1 '11111! e111cl indeed an• 11omfr mtted /or teuth 111~? ll'tll 1 lte grad11atc 
progmm. s11pported b1• i11creased re\ettrd1. c~\pa11d 10 e11cro11cl1 011 or even eclipse the 
1111dt•rr:.rad11a1e proi:rum\? l\fost liJ..ell ""'· tf on(v for tlte reaw11 that those changes 
11•mtld he e.\·treme om•\, und \·er:1· lit1/e tltut is e.\·treme ewr lwppem at WP/ 8111 ti 
is 1cn· /t/;.e/y, or wem\ w be, that the dwrt1C1er oj WP/ us un acude1111c 111\/1111uo11 
1111/ dwm:e to rejle<'f tit<' time\ and 1/te ud1111111s1ra1io11's 1•1e11· u.I 11·/tili tlte time} dL'mand. 
It t\ dtJ./irnlt, 111 juct 1111po.ssihle. w prc•dict 11te _/uturc•. 8111 11 o;eems like/\' Ihm. t'X· 
u11po/ati11r:. jrom the tn•11d\ tlwt seem ro mum· obsen·en tu <'\tst. Ii Pl I\ clumxmx. 
c'\'('lt to the baw of it\ < lwmcter. Bi the time tlte clt1n of '86 lua, say, ti\ 1c•11 rear-
tlllllf\'<'l"iary re11111m1, JI Pl w;// prohubh be a 1•eni dif.fere111 place from that ll'/11clt we 
lte11•e grown tn knoll'. Indeed. i11 the /(•11 I'<'((/'\ .,111ce tlte dun ol '86 came to II Pl tire 
111ug111111de oj till! cl1t1111te lws been \ICl~l!C'rmg, if one 'itOf'S lo co11s1der 11. Thi! WP/ 
oj l>C'£C'lllbl!r. 1985, 1s t/lllf<' tl~fjer<•nt jmm tlte II Pl of A11g11~1. 1982. 11e111m1 make 
1111y dect\/0115 n'r:.art/111~ cltum~e(O at WP/ 11·1th tlte.~e que\/wm 111 111111<1: Wfta1 1.\ WP/ 
lik<• 11011• as u result oj <'11u11ges made 111 rite past? II hctf 11·tll Ii Pl he like in lite j11111re 
u\ u re.\/llt of tltH cltunge 11hich is be111~ constdered? If !wt are Ille 1110111·e~ of !he peo-
11/e m l!f'Ottps proposm~ rhe'ie cha111:es, and how 111tll thetr ends he served 1f 1hev ate 
e1wc1ed? Will rhi' d1tmRe help to creatf the kind of WP/ / 11•t1111 10 see in the future? 
1 ltupp,i 11e11· year} mm \ewspet1f.. to Ii on l!\fer Po/y1ed1111c lm111 we. \fa 1 tlte 11e11 
era nj ~rowtlt 11'/tich 1986 11·1// prohabfr l>el!lll be one oj tlwt11!.lt~/ul re/11u·111e111 and 
true tmpm1·e11u:111 oj the lmti1111e. 
,... .. Il-
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ruco;da}. l>rccmber 17, 1985 
LETTERS 
In Defense of Squirrels 
To the hli101: 
It ha' come 10 0\) all en I ion 1 ha1 "( ynic\ 
Corner," .md it' auihor, h11H.' rece1~1.'CI a good 
denl ol cn1ic1'>m due 10 the e\ccs~ive com-
men1nry c1n \quirreh. It ha\ been said that 
lhh I\ no1hen .. e. and thal ii doc\ nm belong 
m 1 he raper. It ha' been \aid 1 hat 1 h" I'> not 
good 1ournah\m. Well. I \\OUld like 10 come 
10 1hc dcl'emc ol the column. 
1 he column m que\11011 come., under the 
heading "( ynic's Corner," "'hich in turn 
come\ undc;or 1he heading "Commcniary." So 
when one get-; to, the article, one \hould be 
c\pectlll!? \Ollie individual\ c~ nu:al rcflec-
llon' - mo,1 lit.;ely on current CH~nl\. That 
"e\actly what om: get\, I cl me e\(llain. The 
'>late ol .. 1udcn1 awarcne.. .. and 1111cre,1 m cur-
rent i"ue .. in the new' " ra1hctic. The 
mcmbe"hip of the S1udc111 Pug\\ ash and of' 
the Student l·orum arc 11rat·t11:ully nonc11.i~-
1en1 (noi 10 mention the Commit ice of Con 
.:c111ed Student,). 
Tim 'talc '' prc\Cllt to a degree m the 
general public, 100. The people have been 
bombarded \\ith hijacl..ing,, l..idnapping\, 
thin.l·\\orld i:i.,,11 \1ar. etc. It\ got to the point 
\\here I he new' could ju\! a' \\Cll be gen enc 
"I oda) the 1t11h1ant grou1) A detonated a car 
bomb in X. Commenting on thi: auad. 
Ron,1ld Reagan \aid. Blah, hlah. blah,'' and 
lhc.: "o\ 1et l nion i111med1atcl) demanded an 
a po log>. Meam\ hilc, John Doc remain .. 
n11"mg, lhe terro1 j,1 group T ha' been con-
nected to his d1,aprea1 a nee ... " 
-\II that change' nrc lhc minor detail\ , No 
wonder people bcconll' passive and di\ln · 
1cre,11:d. You ma> call 1h1., \IC\\ callou,, bu1 
I prclcr 1he lcrm cy111n1l. 
So \\ha1's a q111c 10 do'! Wr11e abou1 ,quu-
reh. (Ha, you 1hough1 I'd torgo11cn abou1 
1hcm, didn't you'') Whr not'! There\ a' 
much variety, and the>· d1 .m at lca,1 "" n1u1:h 
1111cre~1. Yes, that\ right. Andy\ been domg 
hi' job all along. In I ac1, he\ probabl) had 
a good laugh at the 'chool\ c'pen~c. Untm 
tuna1cly, all 1hc abu\e ha' driven him lrom 
the J)U!!e~ or "i'e~\peak . A tragedy at 1l11s 
1imc ol the year, \1hc11 .. quirrel-. arc h,m.I 
JlfC\\Cd prepar111g tor 1hc winter (Pcrhap .. 
we could gel some loc.11 m11,icia11s 1ogc1hc1 
for a 'quirrel-ai<J cnnccn.) I ror one mi,., the 
cyni<:. and the <,q111rrcl\ , 
Your' Que.,tionabl) . 
Jim Shea ('87) 
jt:dll<1r\ Nole: And\. \IC hope. ha' not hecn 
driven pcrmanen1I~ Imm the pag~·s ot 
New\pcal< He he1' hccn \c1y bu'} latdv w11h 
olher co11111111mcnt,, hut ha' \Hillen a C} nic\ 
Corm:r 1hi' week, and\\• 1l11nk Mr. Shea 1qll 
lil\c it.I 
Have You Hugged a Squirrel 
Today? 
rv the: \\ Pl campu .. l:Olllllllll\11 ~: 
I hi' lc11cr ,.., lor tho\e ol ~ou \\ho '"" 
1hinl.. I hate \ntJ) l \:rrcir.r. I DON'T I Uk.I 
HIS (Ol ll\IN. I Liii.i· SQLIRRl:LS 
,\NO I DON'T 1 Hl'\111. Ill · HA lL S ~IL 
F· 11 Hl R. ~I> sub\li1111c column on 
Nl)\ t:tnbcr 19 \\ <1; inten<l.:d 10 he a jok"° and 
1h.u\ ho\\ 11''a'1aken b) 111a11> people. Un-
ln1 tun,11cl}. other pcorlc 1ho11gh1 I "a' 
'eriou,, 1 hi:. •~ for tho'c other p.:ople. 
Do }UU 1hmk I \\Ould l.'.a1c abou1 And) 
getting hi' column in (on 11me) each \\eek II 
I di<ln'I lilo.c ii. or didn't 1h111k t>ther people 
lil..cd ii'! 1 he 1ru1h i~. And~ '"" been one ol 
"t!ll'\fl<'Uf.. ·, rno!>t dependable "ntef\ H1' 
..:lilumn 1' u'uall~ in our dcc11un1c mail rile 
\\hen \\C che..:I.; ii Oil ( rida). 
l\e kno\111 And\ llH .11 lca'' t\\O }car~. 
and \\e\c ne,er haJ a light or <l1...agree111e111 . 
Hm\c\cr. on ,e,cral 11t'l"lt'1011' in lus column, 
:\nu} ha\ tall\cd uho111 nu, .. 111g Jcadhncs uni.I 
1 he p1 ohable reactions ol hi' u ncornpru1111' 
1ng, harda.,M:d cd11111 h). l wa:. pla) 111g 1111, 
lict11:iou' ..:hara1.·1e1 1111he No,cmher llJ col· 
umn . A pscudon~ m 'hould ha\e been uwd 
in,tcaJ ot m} h~·lme; u~ing m} name \\U~ 
not 1\1} rdea. 
I hope 1ha1 tlm 111.111cr '' deareJ up once 
and for all. No\\. 1 h.11 1 ·, c 'cl 1 he rcc111 d 
... 11aiph1. I ha\e onl' 1l1111g tell 10 '>a} : \ml}. 
ii you don'I '11b11111 <Hl tHlidc th1' \\eek, 
YOl 'Rt fll<l ()1 
- 11111 (111ud1•/I 
:-..;..;"' l·d11ur 
COMMENTARY 
My View From Morgan Fourth 
by Joshuu S111111t 
\'e1npeof.. stuf I
I woull.l lil..c 10 tell )OU aliou1 a gu) do,~n 
the hall (I'll call htm J 0. - for John Doe). 
Right ntl\\. 11 look' a~ 11 J. I> 1., going 10 pa\!> 
all ol Im cla,se~. Thai\ 100 had , J D. never 
goe' lo lec1ure~ : he ju\I goe' 10 1em. Ob-
' iou\I), he ci1her alrcud} knC\\ the ma1erial 
''hen he got here, or he\ bright enough 1<1 
learn \Olel\ from the booi.., , In either ca,e. 
he\ "a .. 111~g hi' mone). 
\\hen the Plan 1\a" lrf\I implemcnied. one 
11nporrnn1 conc.:pt \\lh 1hc '1udcn1 d~igncd 
program of 'tudy "Thi' mean' 1ha1, 10 the 
greate\I c\le111 po,sible, the re,po11,1bili1y lor 
1lw \t11dc111\ lif'c st) le .m<l Im h1' beco1mng 
cJuc.11ed mu,1 r~t ''uh 111111,cll ,'' "3)' /11«1 
I 1111e1~ II ' - A Plun II "a' C\pcc1e<.1 that 
the si11tlen1 \\t11lld t.1~c d.1s~c' that he 
though1 he needt•<l 101 fu, ~HJI'. IQP. zmU 
S11ll1i.:1~·tH.·~. \\'cll. a' \\eall kmm, nm\ there 
.ire d"1nhu11on re4u1rc111~·n1~. I he> act·" a 
\orl of 1 t:n11111n,·n<lation ''uh Leeth - e11hcr 
}OU tukc the ud,it:e, 01 )OU don't gradua1c 
But can I IJ.'s '11ua11011 be blamed on 
di,1nh111ion rc4U1remcnh'? Haull) . 
J.D. doe'>n't ha\e 10 1al..c cla .. sc' 111 ~ub· 
jecl'> he alrca<l) knO\\ . The dl\tnbuuon 
requirement' aren't tha1 'tnct . It\ ju~I im-
portant that J. D. 1.1ke ,1, man) da, .. c, as re· 
quired in the required urea': he doe\11'1 ha\'\' 
10 \Hirt \\ith the ht•ginning cour'c'. So, j, 
J .D. n1 lauh? No I he real lault lie' \\llh lhe 
'} \lcm of acadcnm: nth i'111g. The ndvi,ors 
don't kt 'tudcnh i.n1>1' \\hat e\a1:1h the 
<lhtT1b1111on req1111c:menl\ mean. I-or c11;11111 
pit:, I ''a' told hr 'omeone high up 111 the 
< omputcr Sc1cm.:e ucpa11111cn1 that l "hau Ill 
t,11..e < ~1022." c"enti.111> un clemc111.i1) 
Pf\ SCA l. p1og1 ,111rn11ng d;w.. \\. hu1 he 
mcJnt ''a' 1ha1 11 \11111ld be in 111\ be\/ 111 
1e1e1f 101ni..~·1hi, cl.l\s la h.tplrnza.rd os~c.,, 
111e111 , co11,1dcrmg rn) pcr~on.11 h.1 kgruuntl). 
Unlort11na1ch. no one d.1nhcl.l 1h1~ mean 
111g Ill me. I figured tlmt \\Pl \\as like .111 
the olhl·r "hcan-~0111111111( "clll'OI, "hcre you 
t.11..1.' \\hat )·011'1e 101.1 .1ml ,ufler '"'"\our 
hrnedorn. 1 h111 111,1 1,11·1 the \\3)' 11 1s. 
II )OU l..n111\ 1hc mater 1111 co\l'll'd 111 n 
c11ur,e, )OU do 11111need10 1.1kc th:it un11sc 
I h,1\c o;c,11chel.l 1hc 1:a111log' tor an) ~pcc1llc 
Nightmare on West Street 
/11 f:tl ,\011 "" 
\~11'\fJl!il/.. \Ill}./ 
I h .. \t 11dcn1 \\ <i' '111111g 111 h 1~ c.: ha11 I ran 
11c.ilh rrcparmg him,ell tor the orul un ol 
h1' i.:0111pc1cn .. ; tcst '' tu .. h \\a' \i.:hc:duk'CI 10 
occur 111 lbout '''hour' II"·., h.1rd lor him 
I<' hchCH I h.u le" t h.ln I \\I: k ,1 0 he \\ d' 
i.:-elehr 11111 Ne'' \ e.1r·, I 'c.: "I lit "ell ... he 
1l11n1 •hi. "'\lo time 10 rhml.. ohuut 1h.11: got 
Ill lc.11 n thl' ,11111 111\IUC .m<J 11111." 
I le.: ~on111rncd to tr\ 111 c.:rnm the matcn.11 
11111• Im Jlrcach O\cr'iturtrd 11~.1d Both pant 
and lnuguc -.1anrd 10 c1ccp 11110 111111 l m:.ilh. 
ra11 •uc tool. mer and he clcuc.:d ofl Ill hi' 
no1 ' 
(COflllfllled fl/I /JO f) 
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Cynic's Corner 
I Humbly Apologize ••• 
'"' .t1 n</1· Ferreira 
,"\ew.~peal.. stCJjj 
Hello loJI.•': I am back. Allo'' me 10 liN 
deeply apolosi1e to a le\\ people. I humbly 
apologi1e 10 my editor,. ''ho, for 1he pa~l 
fC\\ week,, ha'e had 10 lind lillcr to corn· 
pe1i-ate tor my non-\\ riting. I really 
apC1logi1e 10 m> 12th grade Engli~h 1cachc1, 
\Ir . I ) nd1, ""ho ''a\ ~o pka,cd 10 read my 
:-irticle, and lOtll\ 'olace 111 1ha1 at h:<l\I one 
11r:11.lua1c of Ayer ll igh could reaJ and \Hite. 
L U\11\. bm cenainly 1101 le.t,11}, I apologi1e 
10 ththl' l\\o 01 1hrec rieoplc "ho migh1 ac-
C'tdcmally read my arucle on their \\il)' 10 1he 
l't'h•·c l og- and Cla,,ilted~ 
I or the pa\! fe\\ \\CCI.' I have been inun· 
dated b' people a<;l\111g me 1h1' burning que'-· 
tiow .. \\'111 ytrn e\er \Hile for Ne~'pcul.; 
ag.un after that mean anJ na't~ Jim Goodell 
\Hote r hat ... 1anderous article in your 'read 
a IC\\ ''eei. .. , back'!" \\'di. I 'uppose 1his ar-
11cle an"'cr' 1ha1 q11e,1ion. 
I had original!~ 1mendcd to'' rite a rebut· 
tal the follo"ing \\eek. but ~cause of the 
s1.11c ol mind I wa' m, the onlv thing I rould 
write was libelou' and profane. So I decided 
to tnke o ne more "'eek orf. Then one \\eek 
became two \\eel.s and '>o on. anti \O on. 
Which brings U\ to this week. Whv did I 
suddenly deddc to ~can '' ri1ing aga.in 1hi' 
\\eek? Well, il might have '>Omething 10 do 
with rhe cdilor-in·chief calling me yesterday, 
fi"1 asking in a \cry plea'\ant voice if I \\oultl 
\Hile for chis las1 paper ol rhe year. It might 
abo have 'omething to do" ith the fact that 
after I \atd. "Well, Howard. I don'1 
knm\ ... ,"he 'ltaned threatening me \\ilh all 
\Ori\ or unna1ural acts \\ith a computer 
keyboard and b1 ooms1ic!.;. But 111 any C\ ent. 
he coll\inced me that I should o,tart \\riring 
ag.tin, before: I forget hO\\. And 1.0, here I 
am nO\\, up at 8:00 a.m. 011 a Saturda\ 
morning, lr}ing to C(lrne up \\Ith eight hun'. 
drcd or 1.0 Englbh \\Ortl" \\ hid1 when ,u ung 
together emula1e coherenr thought pattern' 
"hich are intentled 10 be slightly humorous 
(lO at lea~1 my,df). And the} 1hought 
Napoleon wa\ insane. 
There is one thing that ha., been bugging 
me for 4uue a "hile nO\\ and 1ha1 \ lhe name 
o l thi' column. I am tired of 1he name 
.. Cynic\ Corner" - how bland. So. in the: 
inu:re'>I or reader participation, I am asking 
tha1 both of my reader~ try lo think up a nC\\ 
title for 1hi'> column. Be imaginative. Be 
crea1he. Be abu~i,·e. Thh i'> for real - send 
in your suggestions to me. care of i\'twspt ak . 
W PI Box 2700. rr~ 10 get them in bv fri-
da)'. before you go home for break and 
forgel all about thiv. Keep in mind that I am 
too cheap 10 provide an> award 10 the win-
ner, 50 it \viii ha'e to \Uftice 10 ha'e your 
name in print and my eternal thank .. 
\\'ell, it' nearlv X-ma~ (not 10 be confu,ed 
\\ i1h Chrisima,, ·...,hi ch ,., a religiou .. holii.lay, 
nm a commen:ial e:\plo11a11on ol people). I 
haven't done any 'hopping, hut I haw made 
up my X-ma' lh1. I am afraid I probahl> 
won'1 get around to ac111ally ge11111g any ot 
the i1ems l)ll 1hc: ""· hur I did put a lot ol 
thought into making ii, anu >OU I.now lhC) 
ah,ay.; .. ay 11'<; the thought that count\. 
It al"ay~ amu'e' me to watch people get 
-;o frantic on the 24th ot December, running 
about, look in~ tor that gift tor Uncle Herb 
• • • 
Nightmare 
(continued lrom pa~e 2> 
\ man from m'tlt..' 01 1he room calleu ou1 
ht' name and he ,10" I) 'toot.I up und trudged 
IOIO the room. \lre~td) bead<, Of per\p1ration 
\\ere torm111g on h1., forehead. He '1ood in· 
'it.le the room and rm1de Im \\a~ 10 1he onl} 
d1.11r. The room\\ as completcl) dark e\cept 
101 .111 inten'el} bright spotligh1 thal 'hone 
do\\ n on him. The three profes,ors on h1' 
comp board "ere all dre,,eJ in hooded blad, 
monk ou1 lib. r he one in the middle had his 
t 111ger on a h11te \\itch. lkfore the \tudent 
kne\\ \\hat ''a~ happening the two thug~ had 
re-entered 1he room and snapped metal 
clamp' nrouni.l hi' \Hi'" and anl\Je,. They 
1he11 'lippcd back in10 the darkne ... s and a~ 
the) did the .. 1udent ~tarted 10 hear a hum. 
He n1mced 1he room reel.ed ol sweac and 
fear . The profe,,or m the middle nodded 10 
his'''" as'><>ci<llC'\ and then they pro«.:eeded 
to cont ron1 him\\ 11h a barra8e or que'>tions. 
ber} 1ime he gave un inr.:orrecl or in· 
complete an \Hr 1he chairperson (the one in 
the middle) \\OUld flip 1he ''\ilch. \\hen he 
clld thi,, the light tlunmed and an ex-
crnu.111ng elecmc 'hod; ran through hi' 
b11d}, h1.; mu~clc' ten,ing up and !\\itching. 
fh1, \eemed 10 go on tor an etern11y unul 
the blad,ne1.~ of unconsciou,ne'>s \Happed 
nrmmd him :ind he ria 'ed out. 
\\hen he •rnol.c he ''a' 111 a ... 1alC'· mclling 
o.m~menr. 1 he dimly lit \\alls had grotc ... quc 
p1c1111C!I (ll pcwplc being tortured. maimed, 
and d1.;membcred. He \\ill. lying Ila! on hb 
ba .. 1. on a huge 1.'tlncrc1c ,Jab, hi~ arm'> pulled 
straight up O\cr hi\ head. and painfully 
damped. I-Ii" leg' \\ere '1ra1gh1 0111 and 
'eeured a' \1ell. ,\bme hun. "i1h1n an arm', 
length. \\ih a pendulum. 1\ pendulum \\hc\\e 
ra1or 'harri bl<ldc: "'"' glhtening 111 the hght. 
The bladt· had 10 be at lea't l\\o feet across 
at it'> \\ide~t po1111. It \\a' a1tad1ed 10 a '>lCt'I 
grc> metal bar\\ lm:h in wrn ''a~ conncc:1ed 
to a m<'sh ol gears. I he 1hree hooded pro-
fe,,or' were lt)\\Cring al'lo\C him on a 
''oodcn platform. Om• spoke: "You h.t\e 
faikd the fiN 1imc uround: thi' i., ~our 'e..:-
ond and la\t chance. Soon "e \\lll.,tnrt 1he 
pendulum. Every time you gi\c .in incorrect 
am\\ er. &he pendulum \\ill lower. About 
twenty wrong anS\\Cr\ and ... " He smiled. 
" Howe\ er, ever) time you give us a correct 
answer, the pendulum will ,IO\\ down. Thin) 
cOrTCCI an\\\ers and the pend ulum '"II 'ilOp " 
Wi1h 1ha1 the hooded profe~sor' nodded 
tO\\ard' the corner \\here one of the mu .. cle-
head«l thug\ pulled on u l·hain. Wi1h <a loud 
clankering the pendulum started to s\\a). 
\\'i1h a sic.:ke11ing "hoo'h the pendulum 
made its dcadl} arc. 
"This'' lll~ane" cried ou1 the \ludent ") ou 
can't do this, you're CIUL} ! .. The prole"m' 
jmt chudded a lilllc am.I replied. "Unfor· 
• tunatel} tor )OU, \\c: ,an." \\uh 1ha1 the} 
tired off the lir,1 quc\t1on, 'omcthing 101.111) 
obs..:ure. The: '1uden1' mind "a' radng \\ilh 
1houghb. \eurd1ing IOI an answc:r. He lided 
hi' dry hp'> 1 rying 10 dear hh head . 
"Oh Glld, rm a goner:· he 1ho11gh1 . The 
profc:s\or '>aid,·• fimc •~up." And 1h~· pen· 
dulum lowered a fc\\ inchc,. 
This t1.)n1111: \\enl on tor hour,. bcr) lime 
e Y81' , ·" E~yp7 , Cvko;t do yov 
ctbo11_,, 1~1 V:l\3 O\Jf" C>.>o/c.11 r~/\l'fin~~I'\ :>~ 
ft\ rH'" l,V:"f" .1~•k ('t.op/e. 0 ver 1k~ ('e., 
1.vh.61 ~ ""e. ~ t. 't riew Utrt\~,,~ 
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he \\<I\ .tbOUI lO gl\l' Up hope. !he fllOle,,Ol'I 
"ould .1~k a ,jmple quc,uon and !Ill' pen· 
dulum \\ould ... 10'' down JU'll a liulc. 8) no", 
1hough. he had onl~ 1went} correct an'''cr' 
<ind he had 'e' e111een incorrect an,wcr .... fhe 
pendulum ""' ,10" I~ '"a} inp le'' than an 
in«.:h abO\C Im .. ucked m "omach. Hi- 1c:r-
nficd eye' \\C1e glued to tlm 'emici1dc ot 
death. Hi' head ''\a\ed \\ilh tear a~ he 
thought "I nceu IO gel icn ot lhe llC'\I t\\el\e 
anw .. er' nght." The prole"or' a!>l.cd him the 
ne'\t que,tion. He had no idea ot \\hat the 
an.,wer w;1,. Hi' 1irne ran out .rnd the pen-
dulum lo,,ered, 'lidng clfortlt',.,I) through 
hi' ,hirr. Panic and shock \\ere ju'l mer the: 
horilon. The prolc.,\or~ pau'>\.'<.l tor a mornelH 
and 1 hen a\l.ed him a 'erie., ol 4ue,1 ion' all 
nine tif "hich ans\\ered. The i,endu1111i\ lbs 
mm ing excruc:ia1ingl> 'lowly. He relaM~d a 
li11le. feeling ~ome confidence:. 
Then the profe\'lor .. rem ly 'poke 1he nc\I 
que,tion "\\. hat j., m) \\1le's maiden n.1mc?" 
. .. Morgan 4 
kontinut'd f rom pa~c 2) 
cour'e requirement' and I cannot find any . 
n1e d1~1ribu1ion rcquiremcrll" are mcrch 
number~. Acadcmk advi,or' need It> tell 
\I udcnt' to make th ch O\\ n de.:i,ion,, In fact. 
it \\oultln't be a b.id idc:a if all the rec:om-
rncndation' for degree program., '~ere elim-
inated from the undergraduate cawlog. 
I don't thin!. 1he di,trihution rt'C)uircmcnl' 
killed 1hc: Plan, the) have ju'l made II hJrdt•r 
to undentand. All 1he 111lra,true111re '' 1hcrc 
to 'upport the e'wntial conccrm behmd 1he 
Plan. plu' a fev. ,,,fcguard<> 10 make the uc-
• • • Results 
(continued from pa~e I> 
Peter Yap ha' been \HilinjJ. 1'01 Ne"''pcuk 
for vear.,, c.:tnering matnl> 'POrl'· Hl' i' .1 
'ophomore ekcrric<il engineering major from 
Queen., Village. Ne\\ York. 
Chn' Pater, the nC\\ c1rculat1on manal!er. 
ha' been a phorngrariher for the ne" <,paper 
-;ince coming 10 WPI. A freshman 
mechanical eng111ecnng major, he b lrom 
Page 3 
(no rclauon 10 13urger King\ latci.1 ather-
ti\ement' designed 10 lure lhe nundlc'" 111ro 
lhcir \lores), and trying 10 find the one 
lmer2alatic - Humanoid - Robo1ron - Car -
Thin~amajig that your nephe\\ doern'1 have 
but or courw cannot lhe ' ' ithout. 11 1 \\ere 
in \uc.:h u po.,11io11. I would wail un11l early 
lanuar'.>, ''hen ll \ Chri,tma' (v.dl, accord-
mg to the Julian calendar whii.:h ha' been 
tlclunct for a couple hundred )cars no\\ J. 
And -;o I nO\\ 1.:oine dose to the end ol 
another ai ucle. I mu~t ad111i1 that 1 thoughl 
no1 w riling for 'o long '~ould help me break 
thh bad habit, but I ~·an'• rc,iq! I haH' to 
do it at lcu't onc:c! c•GASP 0 JSQUIRRH S!! 
t difor', '\oie: 1\nd} 'cem\ to be tired of 1he 
column 11<1111e C> nic'~ Corner. Tim j, 111 
unexpcdcd deH~lopmcnt, 'ince he helped 
come up \\llh 1he name: O\'er l\\o years ugo, 
but if he \\Ulll\ 10 change the name, 1here j, 
li11 le\\ c can do e\cep1 let !um l r). Bui 1f he·s 
'o C} nical thi.: name 'eerns pcrf - wan! What 
about "th~ Squirrel'.> Cynu:?"I 
"\\hat the t -·!"though• the ,1ude111. "I lln' 
am I 'UflpO,cu to l.110\v that '!" I ear ian 
through 111111 hl-:e lire, he pleaded for mere) 
"'the pendulum ,!iced througl1h1'>11c,11 .111<1 
blood 'tarted ro 'hp ,10" I\ from h1111. He 
\\a' babhhng nO\\ . Rcaht) hc,·amc a ha1) 
gre~ arc.1. The la,1 qlH.''tmn 'ountled .is 11 it 
came I rom Im .nHt) "\\. h<11 •~ the Htlut• ,it 
pi to the la't d1g11'!" He 'creamed a he re 
al11cd 1hc quc,11on \\a' impo,,1blc to all,\\ Cr 
He heard the clanl.ing a' 1he tlcndulum 
kmcrc:d lor the Ille-ending \\\llOp, 311U then 
he \\Cllt into \hoc!\. 
The \lUdent a\\Okc \\llh .1 1011. rc.1hnng 
he ha<l l'leen drc;1m1ng. Hi' dmhc' and ,1.111 
\\ere co,eretl "ith s\\Cat. \\hat a nightmare. 
he 1hough1. I hen, inc:\ph~abl). he started Ill 
laugh hy<.tencally. He d1dn·1 hu\e lo \\Orr} 
abou11al.ing1he oral pari uf Im comp. The 
do~k on the" all ,ho1~ed 1ha1 hi' ,,hcdulnl 
time \\a' an hour ago. Hed ahead} 'kpl 
1hro11gh II. 
crei.lidatipn hoarJ, harm. In rn~1. Two 
fower5 C\cn mc1111011ed 1ha1 ,afcgunrds ''ere 
nel'c,~af)'. "1 he program huuld be frarm·d 
su tha1 \\llh re\1lo1mbil1t) and lhe freedom 
11 11nplic' mmt go a.:co11nrnb1lit\ ," 11 '>U\\, 
T hl' tli-.1rihu1wn req111rcrnent' act a~ the nc 
coumant. I urge ad\ 1,or~ not 10 he hrc111gh1 
in b} the rhetori.: of the Plan-hater~. r he 
C\\t:ll\X' of 1he Plan 1s that the <;l11de111 con 
tr<'h hi' tl\\ n educa11011 - I hal t~'cncc must 
ntll b~' forgo11e11. I.I>. h.1 .. 1he nght 10 ~pend 
h1 mone) on cou"c' hl' reallv need~ 
t okhc:,1er. l onnel'ltllll. 
Joe Sedor. "'ho l'i u Junior mcch.mical 
engineering maim lrom CJ\ford, 
~ la'>'adm,e11,, ha' bl-en "ml.1ng .1' :i \\Titer 
UllU a layout pCT\011 tor )'CJrs. Ill\ pOSlllUn 
"' graph11.:s ed1wr ol ~l'14'peuk will make 
tum re.,pon,ible tor the laH>ul ol the 
new,paper each \\eek. 
l'age 4 
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Alpha Chi Rho 
1 hi' Pil~t wcel the brother~ hosted a 
Chmtmas party ror the children from the 
Friendly House daycare cemer. Everyone en-
joyed playing with the toys Itch. our llalian 
Santa. handed out (even some brother~). Sat-
urday \\Chad a Christmas dinner and our an-
nual Chris1m11s party for brother·~ .. Alumni 
and undcrgrndua1e brothers. and pledge.. will 
be remembering that night for a long time. 
Alpha Gamma Delio 
Hey pledge' great job on tho~c signature' 
Kl~P up the good work . Good lud; on tho~e 
l"Omps wniors; We'll all be thinking ol you 
Ro,e~ 10 I aurie Bouchard for her invi1a1ion 
10 JOIO Pi Tau Sigma. 
No". Alpha Garns 'peak out. here\ what 
)'OU gu}s had 10 'ay ... l'"e been here 'ince 
I got here ..• Walter J. Shea. next Alpha 
Gam prl'~idcnt ... S)bil, what\ YOUR 
f.1, orttc numhcr . • . Champagne and 
hocke) tor Sue\ I\\ enty-llrst .•• We 1\RE 
ha ... mg fun .•. Hce-.en ki~ed me! ... Julie. 
'at on any Chnstma~ trees lately'! ..• 
Remember 10 'i~n up for the commi11ce 
t.•very<lnl' •.. Jean, Patty. Rita, and Lynne 
"a' it reall) hard moving all o t your fur-
niture out of the bedroom' and 1he bath· 
f\'11111'! ••• Barb M. did \Cr) good di,pla) -
rng things tn the public!!! A line RD:\! ... 
Cher) I ) ou gm ) our ,o.;k'\ and met a pup all 
m one da~? .. He) Erin. met an) nice bind.: 
l.1bs l.11cl\ ! ... Ha' .tn) one 'ccn an) ~m·de 
\hO<.: around? ... I 1,a, did you e\Cr llnd 
\OUr homecoming uatc? •.. Boogalu. 
boogal.1 1 hoog.1la. uh, uh, uh •.. Kl·lh. 
\l.ltll.a und Umn'' don't mi\!!! •.. Wed.end 
go,s1p rcH:alcd l'1cr~ Sunda) at D.tku \\ith 
luhc, lh1ll). Sue, S11none. K.11i1m. Kell;. 
I aurn and < 'h1 l!ll ... 1 he Chri tni.1~ p.1rt). 
prcp.1r11 drunk :.rnanl goes Ill Diane and 
l ori. . I <1ura, gue~~ what ... they 
(RASHID! 
\\di. &hat's II, rose, to all of)ou, mill ha1e 
n great break. Pledge' get P')ched for c-
1erm. The best 1 )et 10 comd 
l>cl111 Phi Epsilon 
Our ( hri\I ma' pan> ''a' one\.' ug,1in a 
huge \UCl!l'S\!I \\'e hope evcr>onc there had 
.1 great 1imc. Thank' to the pledge., and 
C\e!}Olll' Cl'>C \\ho helped! 
Pkdgc,, hope you got some 'ign<llurc.>s fri· 
day nag hi a~ all the o,i,ter-, "ere in fine form 
for inter1 tc\\s! Did everyone fina lly find out 
"ho their Secret Santa'> ''ere1 
\\ e'rc nil going 10 mi'' Chris Clancy and 
/\11chelle Payant ''hen thl':.' £raduate. h 
\\on't be &he 'amc without ChrM) and 
:'l.lc:ek ! ! 
:\lcrr) Chri,tma\, everyone. and hove fun 
O\cr break. Good luck on exams. and 
pledge,, don't forger 10 ''ear your pledge 
p1m!l 
Phi Sigma Sigma 
,\ s1.1nd1ng O\i!llOn goes 10 Sexy and her 
cmnm11tec tor the rabulou\ job they did on 
1hc- Chrnuna~ Part). Alden Hall. nc\·er 
looketl more beautiful and the holiday 'piri1 
\\:ts C\ cry'' here. Congra1ula1tom, Sharon, 
for )our candlepa.;,ing on \\'cdne da). 
Pledge~ - )Our song i!. fan·l3\·ttc! Keep up 
lhe good \\ork. \\'d1,;ome back, Terry! We 
all missed you thi' pa~• :crm, und it\ great 
hl sec your \miling race again. 
To 1 he1.1 Chi: The reason "c mighl 1101 
k no11 '' ha1 t\l <lo i~ because \\C've ncH!r 'ccn 
ball~ 1har small before. But don't \\orry \1c'rc 
pu11111g high po" c:rcd nucrlN:opcs on Olli 
(hmunns li~t. Ho. Ho. Ho. 
To cHnonc (scnmrs cxdudcdJ: Ha'e a 
\Cr\ Men\ < hmtma' and n ll.1pp) Ne'' 
'car 
lo Senior~ Ir' to ha'c a Meir) 
( hmtm..i,, md go11d lud.; 1\ltlt "I h~ e\a11t." 
Sigma Pi 
S1•f11tt1'1 co11lmlt:d tins 1cr111''11h a11111hc1 
l.Hlt.hti \\Cckcdn. The fc~ti\itic' \lilrtcd 
I hu1 ~l.11 111gh1 ''uh u trc111cmlou' 1 oa\t·bccl 
dmncr prepared b) our culinar} C\f'Crl lc;in 
5ullt1.in If Jean keep' up 1111h thi' l)J1l' ol 
cooking, c1cr)onc \\ill be pan ol the Gut 
Club \Cf) oon. I he annual Sno" nai..c H.111 
"" then held on I rtda) night. Our ba<.ement 
"" cleaned and dl'.'Coratcd "ith the finc!il 
tree lramrmng and Chn,tma' de1.:ora1ions. 
I oo had ti could not ~ta} 1ha1 \Ill) 
thruughmtt the )car. Final!), on !:>at1ml,1y 
night, \\3~ the usu.11 Chr1s1ma\ p.irl). 1111, 
)cnr's fl.Ill} r.:ontn111cJ l"o special 11ca1s. !he 
f1r'>t \\,15 Spike's shue ,IJO\\ os the house 
throu •h the last )ct1r Ht hard \\Ork clcnrlv 
ho\\<.'CI m the preo;cn1.111011. I he other o;pecrnl 
cnt '' 1 Phil Colar u"o\ panrung of { orol 
I urn1.:r I he \.'CfcnlOll) 11<1<; deli htful mcl the 
brotlu.:rhood 111she'> 1hem the \Cf\ be t 
I Im \\e k the Gut Club ha 1hrcc quotes 
fcr111tln11t'd rm /JOJ:C 7) 
NEW SPEAK 
Ep .. il(ln lJp,ilon Pi 
Epsilon Up~ilon Pi , the management 
honor ~odct)', would tile to congratulate 
their ncwcM i111iate~ : 
Senior: Cherie Power~ 
Juniors: Michele Mile~ 
Diane l 1orillo 
Mike Hclbein 
The primary puposc of the sodecy is to 
reeognize the oumanding scholastic achieve-
ment of its cho)Cn members. The society al<;O 
promotes faculty and ~tudent interaction 
through 1.ariou .. ac1ivi11c-.. Initiation was held 
Thursday e\cning, December 5, in the library 
of Higgim Hou~e \\ith a reception immedi-
ately following at the home of President 
Strauss. We arc proud 10 recognize our new 
member" and feel certain they will uphold 
the srandard\ and goals of Epsilon Upsilon 
P1. 
Pi I au Sigma 
Pi Tau Sigma, the mechanical engineering 
honor fraternll}, i' proud to announce &he 
i1111ia1ion ol 22 Out'>tanding mechanical 
engineering ~1uden1• .. 
Edward Ahigian 
Em~t Asprelli 
Laurie Bouchard 
Erin Carroll 
"lane) Charis 
Rick Dorval 
Ellen Klee 
Thomas Kusnierz 
John LaMalva 
Orian Lassy 
Bruce MacWilliam~ 
Martha Nevin 
CLUB CORNER 
Rober I Grernle} l.i'>a Orth 
Sco11 Hanna David Papai ella 
Donna I kaly Karen Reardon 
Karen Italiano Gurmit Singh 
Paul Kennedy Willima Wabh 
These rail initiates arc bt1ng honored ror 
1hcir continuous dcmonstrauon of sound 
engineering ability. exceptional !>Cholarship, 
and exemplary character. I nduc1ion 
ceremonies were held the night of Tuesday, 
December 10. Following the ceremony, an 
honorary dinner was held at Maxwell Silver· 
man's Toolhouse restaurant . Special guest\ 
auendmg dinner included Prcsiden1 Jon 
Strau~~ and his wife Jean. Congra1ula1iom, 
111111ate), for the outstanding achievement. Pi 
Tau Sigma i~ confident 1ha1 you will add 
nothing but vitality and disiinction to our 
.,ociety 
Rugby Keg Roll 
The total amount or miles run by the 
Rugby Club was 115. The Rugby Club would 
like 10 thank all the fratt:rnitie\ that pledged. 
A 'pedal thanks to non-club member' from 
Th.[ and SAE who came and a-.,i,ted in the 
l\e1,1 Roll. The total amount of money col· 
leered for the Handicapped Boy Scout'> ol 
Worce\ter haS not been determined yet. 
The Rugby Club will start its season off 
at the Univer~i1y of Delaware for a weekend 
1ournamen1. The tournament will take place 
I rom ~htrch 14 10 the 16. Conditioning for 
·1 ue da~, l>e...·ember 17, 1985 
the )pring ~ea~on Mil begin in C-ter111. 
Anyone interested in playing Rugby c,hould 
contact Deb Peloquin at Box 1794. 
Wlreleo;~ Assoeiarion 
The fall contc~t season i\ nearly over with 
the passing of 1hc November Sweepstakes, 
held on November 16th and 17th Unlike the 
CQ World Wide contc,1 held in October, the 
ob1ec1 is to contact a~ many states and Cana-
dian provinces as po'sible in 1he 30 hour con· 
test period. Our station. WIYK. w~ oper-
aced by several WPI 'tudents for a total <>I 
415 contact:. with 46 of 50 states. 5 Cana-
dian province\ and the clu,ive Northwe~1 
Territorie~ . Unfortunately, our old friend 
'Murphy' (Murphy\ Law) showed hi~ true 
nature by throwing yet another interrerence 
problem at U\. The problem has been rem-
edied, but \IC were forced off 1he air during 
period' crucial 10 our '>trategy. The end result 
was no contact with Maine, Ne\\ Hamp,h1re 
or Rhode hland! Ne:1.t year the goal of &he 
dub I\ a "clean ~\\eCp" or all '>18tC\ and 
province~. 
Radiograms '-'ere sent trom the \\'edge on 
1he 22nd of November. This effort i~ con· 
'iidcred a '>ucccs\ by all involved. Anyone 
wishing 10 wnd a me:.sage to ramily or 
friend~ during the C'hrbtmas season may 
look for us in the Wedge thi~ Friday. 
Any comment\ or inquiries may be made 
to Club Box 2393. 
The Card can help you begin to 
establish your credit history. And. for 
business. the Card is mvaluable for 
travel and restaurants. As well as shop-
ping for yourself. 
Of course, the Amencan Express 
Card is recognized around the world. 
So you are too. 
So call l-800-THE-CARD and 
ask to have a Special Student 
Application sent to you. Or look 
for one on camRUS 
The American Express Card. 
Don't leave school without it.™ 
Tuesday, Dt•cemher 17, 1985 
"WHAT THE HECK IS THIS?" 
( ongratulations to Ke\ln J . Do) le, a 
fre-.hman m~hllOl\."al engineering major 
trom Millard, Ma\'3Chu~eu~ . He correctly 
identified last \\CCI.'' photo, a, did several 
o ther,, a' a door to the ba,ement of Higgin• 
Hou,e, lacing onto the lower lawn. Kevin is 
the v.inner of a Jubilee Roll from Friendly, 
a nd may pie!.. up his prize in the Ne~. prak 
office anytime toda) through Thursday. 
This wee!.., li~e the week before 
Thanksgiving, marks the la\I issue of 
Ne"'speaJ. before a vacation. So that this 
week's \\inner may get hi~ pri1e (another 
Jubilee Roll) in time to enJOY it before go· 
ing home ror breal.., we \\ill hold the draw-
ing on Thursday at noon. All entrie:. muM 
be in at that time. 
This week's photo, taken by Jeff Winicj,;, 
is below. As always, good luck-and 
remember this week's early deadline! 
ARE YOU SMART ENOUGH 
TO SAVE YOUR PARENTS 
THE COST OF COLLEGE? 
You are. 1£ you win an Anny ROTC scholarship. When you win one of our 5Cholar· 
-;hips, we pay your tuinon, books. lab fees and other academic expenses. We11 also give you 
up ro $1 ,CXX>a ycM exrra And when you graduate, well make you an Army officer 
Bur you have co be more than smart to wm We 11 consider your excracumcular, 
leadmhip anJ athlenc acO\'ltleS And if you reach the finals. we 11 meet with ~'OU for a personal 
mre f\'lCW 
mr more mformauon about how to avoid overburdening your parents for the ncx1 
four y.:ar.;, contact the Army ROTC Profe5sor o( Military Science on your campus 
CONTACT: CAPTAIN' llOU llAlllJJW a t Room 28A , 11!\rringl:on Aud it o r 1urn, Wo r cetiter 
Polytocbnlc t 1ua ttu~c. l'llONE: 703-SllHI or 752-7209 
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SPORTS 
Engineers Down Thomas, End 
Year at 3-4 
by Peter Yop 
Newspeak staff 
The Engineers won their last game of 1985 
with a 76-66 .,,ictory over Thomas The vic-
tory snapped a two-game losing Slreak and 
increased their season record lo 3-4. 
The Engineers (2-2) played a1 Amherst 
(1-3) and were fighting an uphill battle as 
1hey fell to a 40-24 deficit. Led by 8111 
McCulleo (l6 points, 3 steals) and John 
Loonic (10 points, 3 blocks), the Engineers 
lost 75-6610 Amhem. WPI faced We.,lcyan 
(2 0) next. A hard-fought match put the 
Engineers ahead 37-36 at the half, but 1hc 
Engineer~. led by John Loonie (24 points) 
and Paul Lu bas ( 15 point!>), loM 77. 72, giv-
ing the \\esleyan ream a 3-0 record and set-
ting up the Engineers' 2-4 record, which they 
took into the game again~t Thomas at 
Harrington. 
WPI jumped to an early 10-2 lead on the 
perimeter shooting of McCullen and the 
strong m\ide game of Loonie. Although the 
shorter Thomas team was double-teaming 
Loonie, he "'as able to contribute with 12 
lir~t·half points and up the WPI lead to 
29-19. A '>Crappy Thomas squad were able 
to \Cratch their way back to a 29-27 deficit . 
But McCu lien's 15 fim -half poim::. helped the 
Engineers lo a 36·32 halrume lead. 
fhe halftime lead wa., ~hortli'ied as 
Thomas LOok a 45-44 lead in the opening 
rninutei. of 1he concluding half The Thomas 
defcn)c adapted to WPl's inside game by 
double and \Ornetime~ triple-teaming the 
ball when it wa\ near the basket. Through-
out rhe \Ccond half, the Engineer~ \\ere 
plagued by travelling \·iolation~. but a patient 
o ffen'c built a 55-49 lead. Midway through 
the half l oonie went dO\\n with \\hat ap-
peared to be a sprained ankle. Bruno ne till-
ed in, making hi'> pre\ence fell on the def en· 
'ive board .. to help the Engineer' build a 
76-72 lead. They \\ere ahead for the r~t of 
the game. 
The Engineer!>' \\ere able 10 coast to a 
76-66 \ ictory and take a 3-4 record into the 
holiday break . 
-
WPI defeated T homa' College Saturda~ dt•spift> thh blatant foul on Bill 
McCullen (#30). (Phoro b.1· Jon Wap/e\) 
Two Volleyballers Earn Academic 
All-America Honors 
r \ \ O \\'Pl volleyball player ... '>l:nior~ Robin 
Gatcl) of Dorche~ter a nd Sue l'ackll ot 
We<.twood , have been nam~'<I Gl E/CoSll>A 
Di,1nc1 I Academic All-Ameril·an'>. Io be 
nominatl-d, player' mu~t be starters or im· 
port ant re~r,·e, and ha\ e a cum ulam ~grade 
point a\erage ol 3.2 or better <ln a 4.0 scale 
for their entire colkg1ote academic career. 
u.uel). n four-}ear 'tarter a~ a l1111cr for 
the \\ Pl 1c.1m, wa~ named to the\\ Pl In 
'1tationnl Tourn;rn1ent all- I ournarnent team 
earlier thi- o;eason. As a junior, she \\35 nam 
ed to the Ba1c, College Im 11n11onal fourna 
mcnt all- fournnrncnt team. Gatel), \\ho m 
tended Hoston I tum High 5clwol, •~major 
111g 111 c he1111cal h1g111ccring n1 \\ l'l. 
Pad.:11. .1 four-') car stnrter 111 -;euer, "-ii\ 
named 10 che \\Pl lnv11a11onal i\11-Tourne) 
tc.tm and \\&is elected \\Pl co..c.1ptam 
Padcll, "ho 1s rnaJormg m E.lcctncal 
l·11g1nccrang. nttendcd \\ est\\OOd High 
School 
I he t\\O ~c111or~ helped lead \\Pl to a 
\Chool record for \\IOS mu season, 2S rnd 
aho helped cam the hool' fir 1lll\ll111011 
to the \la a hu~ell \I A\\ ~l.t c: r l Uri 
mcnt. a~ rhc top ecd~ 111 <las C 
<J,11d} nd Piidell' name' have b«n p .1 
c:d on tht• nt111on I ball l ind the h ' 
ch. lll"C to b \ol d 10 1h1.: nation I t 11 
\ otmg \\Ill 11l pl.1 e m 1<1 1 De r b r 
Pngl' 6 EWSPEAK 
Sweet and Sour 
A Weekly Record Review 
h) Chm S"""' 
1'>~1npeu!. )fuj/ 
Yl•:.: 9U/l/ n·e: Tilt• So/or 
I he neY>I) rcleast•d Ye' alhurn, 90111 m.>: 
n1e 5ulos, follows up the c.:omebad.. album 
90125. Ye' came up" ith an interesting con· 
ccpt ''1th this album. fhcy ha' ea live album 
.omposed 01 111a111ly ~olos lor each band 
member. In tact. tl11~re arc llnl} two full 
song,, Thi' concert j, an interc,ting t)lle to 
ponder but it doc no1 Y>Ork \Cr)· "ell. 
I he t\\o bc\t ongs on the album are the 
opening 'ong' on ea1.h ~idc. Side one open' 
''1th "Hold On." I his'' one ol the two full· 
lcng1h 'ong' on the album. The 'ong is .... ell 
done e'en though occ:1S1onall~ the mu,idans 
ound out or kc\ . Being out ol kc) is tor-
gJ\eabk on a h\C nlbum, ho14C\Cr, as 11 hap-
pens \\ith rno't band' that plR) h\c. 
:Sid<.' t" o's opcne1 is the be~t 'ong on the 
.1lhum. "Changt--s.'' origmall~ rec.:onkd on tlw 
90115 album, is 1he 01hcr I ull leng1h 'ong on 
me album. Ir Yes had made an album full 
ot song like thts the} ''ould ha'c a 
ma terpi..'Ce. 
I he re,t of the album 1s great but it is ju't 
1101 1hc t} pc ol mu Mc tha1 I "maid h'ten 10 
for plcasuri:. I he name of thl· keyboard 
pl.t)·er'l> ~olo 1 "Si.'' It\ an impro' j,ational 
piece that i, quite good. Another 1mpro\j,3. 
uonal pa~ 1~ b} 1 re, or Rabin, the gu11ari\t. 
It' enlltled, "Solly' Beard" and it\ done 
\\1th :icou 1ic gu11ar. Thi.; piccc j, grea1 but 
11 1~ hke the Olll' hdorl! in that } ou can't reall) 
hsten to 11 for plea,urc. "Soon" i' fon Ander-
son·~ solo but "ho 1s going to "'ant to h'ten 
to an nil \OCal ptC\:C. I he la t t\\O 'ong' on 
th~ album run wgether a little b11. fhe) tn· 
corporate Chm Squire, the b:M1't, and Alan 
\\'h11e, the drummer . "Ama:tmg Gru\:i:" and 
"\\ hi1cfo.h" arc taken frorn the ~ong "The 
Northeast 
Winds Brings 
Irish Folk 
Music to Tech 
h' lie/en U ebb 
\('11'\('tUI. ~tujj 
On ~1ond.1y, December 9. Northea~t 
\\ rnds, an lnsh folk trio ba,l'tl 111 ~en· 
nebunk. Mame, performed in r\lden Hall a~ 
part of the pcctrurn fine Arts Series. TI1c 
i;roup ha been together ~irh.·e 1978 uml per-
forms all mer Ne\\ England and'" lar ''~t 
.1~ I llmnis. 
\lth011gh 1heir major in,uumenh ore thl' 
111tnr. banjo und ~Iring bJ<;S, the} aho u'e 
m~trum<.'nt~ as d1\Cr <.'"~the mam.lohn, man-
dola, boohran. pcnn~\\hi 1lc and con~ertin,1. 
1 heir pcrlorm.1m:e mcluded lmh pub ~ng\, 
b,11l,1ds ,1ml ~ca ch.mile:., a' \\ell a\ in· 
\trumcntnl pieces. 
Accurdtng 10 one \\Pl student "ho ha~ 
listened to In h folk rnu~ic cxten l\CI). 1he 
Northea't .... mds performed c;1;1:cllcntl} tech· 
m1:all}, and 1hcir 11htumcntal p1cc.:c\ "'ere 
q11i1c cnjO\ahh:, hu1 their ~inging 'eemcd to 
l.u:k spml. He described the ~roup\ rendi-
uon of lohnn} Cash':. "Orange Blo.,.,om 
pccial" a "dif ferent, if not good." Other 
'itudenis m nttcndance d1,agrecd, and, in 
general, the moderately \i.ted audience. con· 
sis11ng mmtly or laculty and community 
members, 'eemed to enjoy the performance. 
I i~h." Bo1h of the olo~ ore preny boring 
"hich is no1 a good "ay lll round ou1 an 
album. 
I "as a lit1k di,appoin1ed by 1he length or 
1hc ;1lbum: it's only abou1 .35 m111u1es long. 
11 Ye, "anied to do a li\e album 1hcy should 
ha~c done it the proper way: full .,ong!> and 
'l1lo' included in a double album package. 
Bih a nd Picct' 
f:cho and the Bunn)mcn haH~ a ne'' 
album out called Sung\ tu I tam und Sing. 
It' a greate t · hil~ album that ha' t\\O ne\\ 
~ong\, •·1 he Puppet." "hich ha~ never been 
rclea~ed tn America and " Herc Come the 
l>ancmg Horse.,," a new ~inglc ~hkh b get-
ting \er\ la\orable alrplay on \\ 'BCN. 
Sade hn a nc\\ album out cn1itled Pwm· 
ne. II it i<0 a' good '1\ earl} 191!5's Diamond 
J.ifi• then it i 'urc to be a h11 . 
"lohnn) Come Home" j, the new 'inglc 
b~ a band called 1'iH~ Young C11n11ibah. Thi' 
band feature" the member uf English Beat 
that did 001 lorm General Public. 
I he ne" album b) This Mortal Coil. a 
band compri\Cd of member~ or (.°O~lcau 
1 \\in!>. Dead Can Dance, and Colour field, 
i' 'o good that i1 hurts. 
I he l·uroglidcr,, an Au\tralian band" ho 
hi111 big la~t ~car \\ith the ingb " Hea\en" 
and "Maybe Onl) I Dream,'' ha\c relea~cd 
a ne\\ album called Abwlwely. 
A 
Air 86 
MorganJ 
Ouh 
fiji (Bl 
Garn (A) 
TC (Al 
ATO (A} 
SAE (A) 
AXP (Al 
KAP IHI 
11 
Wonm 
Fountl.5 
Ape' (Bl 
Ells 7 
Eagles 
I Cl\ (t\1) 
SAE (li) 
Stoddard CA) 
D 
D.3 
Ape~ (() 
C:rc" (Bl 
r oundcr\4 
Bearded Cl:tm'> 
LC'A 
S P CD) 
DPI~ 
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1985-86 Intramural 
Basketball Standings 
WL 8 
4 () Ape\ (A) 
41 1-iji (,\) 
4 2 S P (A) 
3 2 l CA (A) 
2 2 A l O IBl 
:n PSK 
2 3 Wild \\'1ld \.\'e't 
I 4 KAP (A) 
03 Cre\I. (A) 
04 
l>1Hsion II 
JI' I. B WI 1 c 
20 Old Mill 40 CT\ 
4 I round. 1 201 Blo1:k l ahcl' 
2 I RA's J I Stoddard (C) 
2 I Ells 12 l 2 funnclers 
2 2 AXP (8) I 2 Krunch 
01 Plumbers I J DD 
() 2 ATO IC) 0 2 I t ound.2 
03 Riley2 0 3 Daniel 4 
WI F 
HJ C>uis (8) 
I 0 AJI 
I.CA (8) 
ZP 
M.t 
re <B> 
Zorc' 
H I 
JO 
' () 
20 
2 I 
22 
2 3 
24 
I 2 
OS 
It I. 
J () 
2 () 
2 I 
22 
I I 
12 
I 3 
() 3 
It I 
20 
J I 
2 I 
2 2 
I 2 
0 I 
0 3 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
·----------------------------1 l ~C\\'>pca li will run da'>stfieds lree for all WPI student~. faculty and staff. Free I 
cla~sili1.•(h arc limited to .,i\ (6) line~. In ;iddilion . advertisements ~hich are related to I I commercial busine~s 0 1 off-campus com:crn' will not be free. Ad'> longer than \ix lines. I I a'> "ell a' commercial and off-campus ads, must be paid for at the (off-campus) rate 
I ol $.37 (37 cent">) per line. I 
No information which, in the opinion of the Ne\\ peak editors, would idenrify an I 
I 111d1\ idual to the community at large "'ill be printed in a per.,onal ad. The edttor<, re-.crve I 
tha right to rcfme an ad i i it b deemed to be 1n bad taste, or if there are many ads from I 
one group or indi\'tdual or on one sub jeer. 
The dc.tdline for cfo..,.,ified ad\" noon on the Friday preceding publication. All adH~r- I 
1isernenh must be on individual \hects of paper and must be accompanic:d by the \\riter's I 
name, addrc\'> and phone number for verification I 
Name PHONE ---------
ADDRESS TOTAL ENCLOSED 
AD TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 
Allow only 30 characters per line 
____ 1 
2 
__ 3 
4 
5 
6 
_________________ ] 
8 
____________________________ J 
h It lrue \"ou Can Bu~ Jeep .. for $44 
throu~h the U.S. Gmernmenl? Get the Fact<. 
1e1d11}! Call 1-J12-7.S2-ll42, lo:'l:I. 5883. 
Highland 5 min \\all\ 10 \\Pl apartment.. , 
opplionce,, ga" he111. Shea Reali) , 755-2996. 
Que I for Quile Quiet Quarter., ·? 
I ooking for one/1~0 (JUiel .. chulars 
cfemales(s) preferred), we ha"e quiel room(s) 
• • • Greek Corner 
(continued rrom page "> 
11 11anh e"et)onc to remember lor 
< hrhtma': "fall until it hum," "Ne1er let a 
1\ormm gel 1r1 rhc \\ll) of your gut," and "l he 
h\.'st < hrl\trna' rrc cnt i' on\.' )OU can cat." 
S1gmJ P1 '' oulc.l like to '"~h C\Cr)one a 
\krry Chri.,1nu1' and a Happy Ne\\ Ye:.ir. 
E\ct')onc i., al'o tn\lh.'d to the Head l mm.I\ 
tor u Ne" '\cur', be Bach. 
luu Kuppu Ep,ilon 
\f1lllol!1c' to Bob Khederian. 1\ho "a' 
dedcd Pledge T1 .1inc1. but fa,1 week we ac-
~•dcnaall) Jid not include him in the lbt ol 
ne1\ Ollkcr\. 
fKL· "'>till 'elling raffle t1d,eh to benefit 
the rcnoHlttom for the <itatue of l.1bert) . 
I 1el.cl\ :ir.:- one dollar .:-ach and pri1cs include 
:1 compae1 c.J1,c pla) er. "a1erbcd and $200 
g1 11 ccr11t11:a1e to Strand\ Sl.i Shof1. 
Happ) B1r1hda) to Rob l amoureau:-., 
"ho'c hirthda) 1.., toda>. Aho, let m not 
lorgct Steic Ddu''->" "ho~e .,hall turn 19 tlm 
.:onung Saturda) . 
1 h,1ni.., to Hoh Tupper. our chapter ad-
~ • .. or, tor 1he mo'>t gcncro1" Chri\lma' gill 
10 the hou'c ot a muchly needed nc\\ vac· 
c1111m cleaner. 
Goodbye 10 our Su.~\\ard, Jel I "Skip" Cur· 
11..,, "ho '"II be going a1\a) on co-op for 1 he 
nc\I t\10 ternh. l unche' and dinner' ju,1 
11on'1 bi: 1hc '>arne 1\t1hou1 you (1hank 
1,!lltKlllC\~ ! ) 
t • .-111. rhe Brother' ol Tau Kappa Fp"lon 
"''h e\cr~lmc .1 happ~ .l!ld '>ale holida~ 
c;cason 'cc ~ 011 all 
Theta ( 'hi 
l he brorhcr' of 1 hcta Cht 11oultl lil.c to 
\\ilh / wilhoul garuge(~). c. 7 bhH:k., from the 
campu~; no~ , or for the 'ummer. 
Qu11~i lo\\ renl. 
Querie\ mii.:ht be made in \\ritini.: lor 1111 ap-
poinCmenl to: Ku) 
31 Laconia Road 
\\ orce~ter, Ma-.i,. 01609 
SHARI-. \ Ot.R L:\ 1 ll USIASM fOR WPI 
WITH PROWH.l lVF. STUDl.NTS!!! 
announce thdr nc"l:> elected orticer\ lor 
(-t\.'rm. 
Social Chamnan: Steve Squ.1drito 
1\111.:hcn Steward: Da1c Polcari 
l 1quor Srcward: Ed Ahigiun 
\\'c \\ould lit.e to eongratulate Joe Cap-
pucc.:io and Jim Wachala lor being '>ele..ced 
10 pamc1pa1e in the \\'a,h1ngton IQP Pro 
jeet and Ron~ Seyori lor being acccptec.l to 
the l ondon IQPProjeet. 
Thi, report ju,1 in:\\ ill Dr.11.e ha' .. inglc· 
lhlttdcdl\, \\ilh help, uncovered the ma,ter-
nund\ behind the Theta Chi my\tCr} beer 
".:am. Peter D. Dorr and Mkhael G. Thomp-
\on \1oerc rdea,ed on $20.000 bail lrom 
Mohhon jail. The) are .. chcduled 10 appear 
bcofrc Judge llud We1,er on Januar) 2..i to 
plead their ~a'c Peter and "-llchad \\ere 
dl\CO\.ered in po,.,c.,\ion of and tran\porting 
outlandhh be1·crage' '>Udl as Tc'a' Select, 
Rolling Roel., Wiedemann\, and Siller 
fhundcr . ll j, tn our bt.">t intcre\t that ju,tke 
11 ill be done to thc .. c 1-illian' 1 ia ",hot gu1h." 
Pledge'>, good job on )our fir\t \UC<.'C,,ful 
raid! Keep up the good worl... Remember to 
11car your pm' over Chri~tma' breal.. )OU 
nc1er l.no11 1\hO might drop in. I nday mor-
ning·.., breat.fa,t wa' C\ccllent. no\\ about 
IJC\t \\Cek •.• 
\\au! Whoob i,11'1 in the \1tnncr\ bra..:kc1 ! 
\\ill he mal.c a comeback?\\ 111 hcconlronl 
G B·"'· Squat. or 'ichlep11 m the linal bat · 
tic? Or 1\tll he 'uccumb Ill Im uthcr com· 
pan1on (o,er'>? Tune in C-1c1 m lor 1hc 1c,t1lt!> 
''' the Thc1.1 Chi pool tournc~ . 
I inalh, \\c.' 11 otlld ht.e 10 111,h e1 er~ tlne a 
happ) and '"le hohda) sca,on! 
AL-BUMS 
We Buy Used Records & Cassettes 
• FULL LINE OF CASSETTES • 
Lowe•t Price• on New, Used, 
•nd Imported Record•! 
WITH THIS AD 
431 PLIASANT ST., WORC. 79 .. 3657 
(CD's 112. 99 • Won. Only) 
Ill 90STON TNPK. llT. 9 SHllEWSaUllY 798-0349 
Become a WPI 1udcn1 Amba...-.ador and bit 
)OUr high ~hoot O'er lhe hollda) break. 
A11end a brief informational meeting on 
Wedne\da). December 18, at 4:00 p.m . in 
Higgins 109 or -.lop h)' the Admh'>ion~ 0£-
rice and pick up on lnformollon packet. •·or 
more information conlacl Johnna Du,al, 
Admi~'>ions (XS286). 
M .EO YOUR.CHRISTMAS MONt:Y? 
l\IGN YOUR PINK TIME <.:ARO UY Tl/IS 
TUES DEC. 17 
COACH MASSUCCO 
WANl YOUR CHl::CK MAILED HOME? 
BRIN G IN SEU'·ADOR ESSED 
STAMPED ENVELOPE BEt'ORE THI~ 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 17. 
COACH MASSUCCO 
Comp Care Packages! 
Send one lo a rrlend ! end SI. name, bo\ 
number and comp period lo Mar) Riordan, 
Ph) k~ Oepl. or Box 233. 
Proceed\ lo benefil WPI Women\ 
(.horale. 
I ~aw \POI on leg! 
Congral\ to lhe A 10 brolher and friend who 
\lill in\bh on belie\ Ing its \UOlDll'r! fl he} 
'>till \\ear ~horh to partie\!) 
fo Ralkiller. Admon fa)e, Me .. meru , a nd 
the lbn1ter~: 
"il.A~O'J"i <.RU·:l l"IG"i 
'\ie\I ~amc on Januru} 26. 
"inurling Or11~<rn 
( hern MMma .. 
and o 
\'llpp) He" '\car 
Peter IO paler 10 Sedor!! 
Ha<> an)one !>ten SPOT?! 
Dear C\\ OOG. 
lhank'> for '>8) ing ~)e'>." It \\a' cool - E)e 
heart frmale .,heep ... LAAAA TS. 
\our I-'. GWOOC 
Chuc:h n! Ojala que no '' Hehn 
plo .. tiea ..• Si ..e le u1 a la cobe1a petd1mo' 
una muchach simpatka 
- Peter Pan 
To: Sle\t', l]aine, Bob, rnnA 
Thanl..s fur )Our \Upporl and ad\ke. 
- J .G. 
\\ Hll 'S OATIJ\C. SER\! 10~ ~ow OPt::'i . 
MAil. \'OUR i'\iAMI-' A'OTO P.O. BOX 
2?4 
OIANI.:. 
WHArs nu: BF.Er? 
l.O\ E, 
Ai'iD\ 
ANI>\ 
WHERt:·s nm BEU? 
l.ESLn: HOW ls SCRUH\I? 
l.oren. 
Thanks for the helping hand 
1.0\E, 
OIA!'it: 
1 he boy\ In CJ4 
Need a Dale 
ContaCI Whit's duling \er"ict 
Bruce Does! 
HERB HAS MORE MEAT! 
To m) rantas) come true: 
Whh your ttreal ~mile, ~parkling e)e~ and 
a bod)' I yearn to be near - You're my 
obse\'ilon, and m) love. Thank' ror sati,f) -
Ing all m} de~ire'>. 
TO Al.L OUR \\ORK-s1·uov KIDS 
1 llA1 WORK IN THE ATllLf."TICOt::PI . 
OtflCE HA \ 'E A \ 1-.R'a MERR\ -
I OVI: 
KRlSS\I AND ANNlt. 
\'UMmie't? ... t \CU'>l' rne? 
He) Cro\\ 1! \\ h111\ that ne~ urt dern uo 
~our front hn~n? 1\pat! ('un I hu) it? 
Merr) ( 'hrh 1mn' Ric.·h and Carol 
" l)id.;" 
John noe i' hereb~ mt'nlioned for lht' third 
lime \\ho i' lhi' per,on? 
"'Pol-barflni.: on lhe Omnicurf'! l.\cuw ml.''! 
\IHI ne~d to pl:.t) fouUlall on nulural ' 1111\\ 
11\er artificial turl" al lea-.1 once in) our till' . 
\lum 11nd Oad - l hank., fur tbe rurl.l·~ din-
ner. II wa' '"eQ nice of~ ou. and I enjo~ ed 
it . (I'm a 'ituffing-making ewerl no~ , ~mt 
kno~! ) 
MC i.and H'\ \ lo 1111 al \\Pl. 
Jlo\\ do )OU mo1e an antique car \\ilh l\\O 
flat tire' aero,., an ic:~ drhl.'\\U\? Get in ~ind 
punch ii. of cour~e! 
F.ti rinall) lhed !>omething he .. aid he "ould, 
huh? Will ~onder.., ne,er cea,e:! 
I ha\oC nolhing immedi;itel ~ ..• l h .•• I 
ju'>I \\oke up and m) lmiin i'> like not I unc-
liuning. \\ h) - did an~ one e"e pul 
'>Omething in? 
A HARD-f.AR~f.D. Wl·: l.l.-l>fS t.R\ l.U 
ROUND Ot' lJIA:"KS ANO COMMt.N-
OATIOr\S TO THE 1985 LOITORIAI. 
BOARD t 'ROM rm·: EiC. \ Oll 1)11) \ 
GRtAl JOB! 
The Globe 
Announces Free, On-The-Snow 
Ski Clinics 
I or 1l10~c 'ktt'I\ who 11a11110 b111'h up 011 
their technique•-. or Jll'il 10 h11 the ,1nrc' 101 
a ua~. or lcll 11nultl-bc ,i..:1cr~ 11ho 1\111\1 to 
lcljrn th~ 'port from a p1olc,,ional '"' Ill· 
'truc101. ~\Ill h.ne the di:rncc. \ml 1t\ free 
fh~ 81hlOn <.lohe \\Ill COllUll~I fhr On· 
I he Snm1 SI. 1 ( ltm\;' I or ,1dulh .mu iur11or 
n1 the Bo,1011 lhlh St.1 ARca, Route I 14 111 
t>o:orr h ,\ndll\ er . I he clime"\ .11 c I rec .md open 
10 the nuhhc. ,ha public .1fla11' prc-.e111a11011 
of the lll'\\'papc1 .• md ofler lrl'C le\.,Oll'> nnd 
~~ting tor j111111>1' and adulh. 
I he dime-. arr under the lltre1:1m ol Hoh 
Dunn , 1 he prop11ew1 ol Bmtnn I ltll' .rnd a 
member of the Prolc,,1onal Ski 111,1111c1or~ 
''~0.: 1.ttmn Dunn h,1, been t11rcc11ng the 
Ho,ton (,fohl' Sl\1 C h1111.' '-lllCC 1962 and lt.1 \ 
hec111ead1111g st.1111g tor more lhan 2'i )e.ir'> 
I he'>c clime' !or JL1111urs. t ·c~ 6 1hrou •h 
17. \\Ill hl· held on I rid.t). llccembu 27. 
\hlllda~, l>c1.emhcr '.\O, c1nd \\ l"dnc,da~, 
I ebrn.11) 19. t hl" JU111ors' chnrcs 11tll h.nc 
l\10 'ier,,1011' each d.i). one hcgmnm at Y lO 
,, m. and one ill I ~IJ p.111. 
I 111> .1du h ~i-.1 cl1111cs. 101 tho<,c 1gcd I 8 
und older. \\ill 1 11..c pl.1 .. c on ruc.,da). 
lanti.11 } 7. am.I I ue~dn). Jnnuar\ 21 1 he 
adult ,e,s10t1' l.1s1 fro m 8.00 p m to IO·OO 
fl.Ill 
Se\cre \I 1tllc1 11cathcr or unusuall) mild 
wc.1ther could cause canccllau 111 of the 
d11111.·s. lnd1\1dual~ 111\hmc to .111end th· 
d111c,, thcrctorc. are .1d11~ed to 1.ont 1.1 11 
(,lohl'"• l'ublt1. \flair\ Dcpamn nt .11 
929 26 l 1 or 929 26n for la .. 1 n1111utc de ti 
tn the c\Clll 1h 'e c.:011d11io11 
the 1.hcdul d 111111. 
Page 8 NEWSPEAK 
What's Happening 
I Ul'~d•), l>crt'mber 17, I IJllS 
\II da\ -Tape and jc\\cler) sale,\\ edge. 
• rid11~, Ot>nmber 20 
La't l>a) ol Classc.,, Term B 
S:.'O p.m. - Dance Daze, Alumni Gym. 
S:!.50 
\1und11', J anuar, 6, 1986 
lnter'~~iun begin~ 
frida) • . JanuarJ 17 
I mer-.e~-.ion end~ 
Tuesda). Jnnuar, 21 
Enrollment begins 
'l"hur..da), Januar) 23 
first Da) of Clac;ses. Term C 
Police Log 
3·50 p.m. - The \\ orcc,ter I ir c Depart-
ment .:ailed regarding a ptMible ltrc in an 
au1omob1le. An ol ltccr :1d\ 1scd 1hu1 n ''"" 
dent had lo~ kcd his l\cy~ 111 his cm .mcJ had 
lefl tt 1dh11g. 1 he car .:uugh1 fire in 1111: rear 
lot 01 Dl'an Street . 
su111rd11~. Ut:n·mht>r 7 
12·su Orfi .. ci .m'''crcll :t l\tll for p11licc 
a's1s1a111:r \ ''uth:n1\1,1s111ju1ed and bleed· 
Ing. I h~"1tudc11t "•l' 1 rnn~portcd 10 Huhnc-
11a1111 llospttal \I h«:re she 1H1-. 1u.lm111cc.I. 
3.41 .1.111. - \ dllzcn 1 cpurtcd loud 11oi'c 
coming I rom n f1 .ucrnit>- Oftlccr' rc-
.;pondcd. l pon talking to member~ of the 
fraternll\, it"·'~ determined that thcrl' \\ere 
~rokn c·hnstma~ tree., and wreath~ in 1he 
lru1ermty hou e. Pled~es from the fraternity 
\\ere brought dO\\ n to 1he ~tat ion where they 
'lgned 'latemcnts ancl 1\cre released. The 
Worcester Police \\ere nutiried of the 
incident. 
11 :IS a.m.-A '1udent reported 'andalhm 
done 10 his "chicle parked on Hackfeld 
Road . The student was advised to report the 
incident to Won:e!>ter Police. 
12:15 p.m.-A re~ident advisor reported 
a fire e\ttngui'>her ~tolen from Riley Hall. 
12:15 p.m.-A frute1nitycalled to report 
thal sc-.e1al items \\ere '>IOlen from lheir 
house the previou\ C\cning. 
1:05 p.m.-Student..called to report that 
their -.chic!~ were 'andalizcd. They had alw 
been left on HacL:feld Road. The -.tudent~ 
"ere ad' i"ell to c:all 1 he \\' orcc~tcr Police 
Department. 
~undll). Ue.:ember 8 
I :JO a.m. -,\ h!,11.lcm:c hall 'llldcnt called 
to report ~omeone had broken hi' door 
do'' n. ,\n officer rcportt:d the door hud bt:cn 
jammed with pennic~ and had been b1okcn 
\\hen l\\O s111dcnts 1ricd 10 open il. 
2:45 a.m.-A citi1cn called to n:pon n 
loud noi'c coming from l fraternit). Ofliceh 
rc~pondcd and noted the part wa' br..:aking 
up . 
Tuei.da). December 10 
2:45 -A citizen complained about loud 
mu:>ic coming from a fraternity. An officer 
spoke with students. The party "ould be shut 
do\\n. :rhe matter was referred to the Dean 
ofScud~nb Office because of a violation of 
\\eeknight pany regulations. 
Thursd•), Dec:tm ber 12 
4:00 am. - The president of a fraternitr 
called to report three unknow subject~ try· 
mg 10 sceel an object from the from of the 
fraternity houc;e. The ~ubjects ran from the 
scene. 
APARTMENT 
Tenancy in common apartment-sharing arrangement 
available immediately 
• 4-bedroom apartment 
• Furnished 
• Utilities shared 
• 2 or 3 roommates 
19 JUNE ST. (2nd floor) 
(One block from Newton Square) 
CALL 793-7817 
Tuesday, December 17, 1985 
Mike Spiro discusses his three favorite things In lift- musk, cookies and sex, 
not necessarily in tbat order - at his Coffeehouse performance Tuesday in the 
Goat's Htad. (Photo by K. Christodoulides) 
MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 
FROM THE BROTHERS OF 
ALPHA CHI RHO 
AND THE PLEDGES, • • • 
